
A ticm.
Suflly,

She Is lying,
With her lip apart

Softly,
Bin if dying

Of a broken heart I

Whisper I

She Is going
To her final rest

Whisper!
Lifo is growing

Dim, within her brunt.

Gently
(the la sleeping

fclio has breathed her liuit j
Gcully,

While you're weeping,
She (a Heaven has pnss'd !

Chat (J. Eatlman.

llow to Spend tub Sabbath. Iii a

work by I lie distinguished Profcsor
of Surcory in tlio university of Ivliiihurh,
w find (he full win;,' tilowing piirjri(.lii
on Sabbat It occ'ipntioin.

Rest nami red thai ho inure the) liyiiul-ois- t

advances in tlio exact knowledge of
lit science, tbe mure will br Uh convinced
(hut llio physiology of iIih Sabbath,
contained by manifest implication in (jod'i
rovcnlcJ word. is nut only true, but imbed
ded tlicro, and embodied iu corresponding
enactments, alike- in wisdom and in meicy.
And tho muro faithfully man observes the
Sabbath according to Uod'n law, tlio purer
pleasure and Ilia h i'u-- happiness will be
liis. Let bim tralk on tliu tf.ibbiiili ; but
lot it b", Uii'Jcb-likc- , willi (iod talking
(o or in I lie Hanctuary, whether that be
roofed by mortal band, or canopied by llio

spnclous finnanimii. Led bim mvl on llie

Sabbath; but let it ItoofUo l and jrndli
noss concerning I lie things of time which

Are Men, but loucli iiifj tlio ((real ihii-g-

which nro not seen, and are eternal. Lol
bim talk on llio Sabbath ; but lol hit

bo os ' becoinetb the pospcl of
Christ." Ll him meditate ; but let it bo
on the law of God, " day nnd night," thnl
lie may observe to do Decor. 'inn, to all that
w writtcu (herein; fur then he shall make
iiii way prosperous, and then ho shall have
good success. Let him cut on the Sab-

bath ; but while; the sustenance of the body
i$ not neglected, lei bin soul's feeding: be
upon (he "broad of lifo." Let him drink
on the S i bbai li ; but lol it be of (ho " walor

'of life," and that freely.
Let him sing. Aye,' lit Lim sing. Fuf

the Sabbath i no day of sadness; the
nanctuary is no place of gloom ; religion
ii no crood of melancholy. Thoro are
lima for saddened thought, and true
" nllliclioii" of soul on that day, for who has
nut nnny sins and shortcomings over
which to mourn I lint the dark cloud has

: very bright and silver lining; the very
'itorrow of sin brim's to mind the real nnd
glorious gospel, the good newa of pardon
and pence, of which the Subhuih is as it
were tlio perpetual token and pledge.
'And that day has ever been associated with

ininj; nnd gladness. It is commemora-
tive of creation, when the "morning-star- s

wing together, mid all iho sons of liu'J
shouted for j 'y." It commemorates too
'God's 'chosen people's dulivornnco fiom
'bondage, when Moses and tho children of
Israel "sang a song unlo tho Lord." The
.Sabbath coinmemnrutes redemption, and
the Rcdeemoi 'a advent was heralded and

accompanied by songs of pruiso. At the
conception, Mary burst forth into her bold
" Manilicat," " My soul do:h magnify the
Lord." Al ihe womlrous birth iu liethlo-'hem- ,

tho heavenly hosts leant down from
heaven's vcrg , and man for once was priv-

ileged to hear on earth the song of salva-

tion: "tilory to God iu Iho highest, nnd
on earth pence, god will lo men." At
the presentation in the temple, old Simeon
chanted the "Nunc dimiliin," "Now let-tes- t

thou thy servant depart in pence."
At the triumphal entry iu Jerusalem, men,
women, and children sang, "llnsaunnh to
the Son of David." Tbe going forth of the
Son of man lo " finish" his great and glori-

ous work wns 'Mtlu n they had sung a
liymn."

The Sabbath, commemorative of these
thing, is no day of sorrow ; it is a day
of song. It is o day to be merry. It is

a true Christmas ; and, "he that b merry,
let him sing psalms." Tho Si.b''itth was

.made for man, and let man ting upon
'that day; but lei his song ho "one of the
songs of ion." "Oh, com", let us sing
unto the Lord ; let us umko a joyful noiae
unto the Rock of our salvation."

MoDKsTir, A simple and modest ninn
Jives unknown, until a moment, with li he
could not have foreseen, reveals his
ble qualities and generous actions. I com-

pare him lo tho concealed flower spring-in-

from an humblo stem, which escapes
alio view, and is discovered only by its
porlume. I'rwe itncklv li.xes Ihe eye, and
he who is nlways his own eulogist dispen-
ses every other person from tlio obligation

.to praiso bin). A truly modest man,
' merging from his transient obscurity, will
obtain those delightful praises whic h tho
iieart awards without ett'ort. U s supeii-ority- ,

fur from being most Importunate, will
become attractive. Modesty gives to

virtue the same charm which dins,
rllty adds lo beauty. Drot.

03" Constitutional bias is a conspicuous
(interpreter of l'rovidentiiil lending. A

man should be very jealous of such sup-
posed leadings of I'rovidence as draws
with bis constitutional prosperity. Uo
is never safo unless he is in the act of col-
laring his nature as rebel, and forcing it
jnto submission.

OrJrTIm attoution of a little girl being
nlled to n rose bush, on whose topmost

stem llio eldest rose was f.id'ng, but below
nnd around which three beautiful crimsnn
Jbuds were just unfolding their charms she
Artlessly exclaimed lo her brother : jree,
Willie, these little buds have jiwCawa
kened to kiss their mother U(str'lie
die."

OCT ' Many a young lady ho objects
to be kissed under tho misletoe, bus no ob-

jections to being kissed undor the rose."
A stupid typ setter nindo an error in

the above, renlering it to say, "has noob
jeetions to being kissed under the nose."

OCT Men ore like bugles the more
brass they contain the farther you can hear
them. Women are liko tulips the more
modest and retiring ihey appear, the better
you love them.

C5"0no reason why tho world is not re.
formed is because every man is bent on re-

forming others, and never think of reform-in-

himself.

BUSINESS CAKDS.

W. T. MATUM-'K- . W. 0. JOIISSO.

Matlock A Johnion,
ATTORNEYS k COUNSELORS AT LAW,

And Solicitors In Chancery,
promptly alien I lo any buiness whichWill be coiuiiiilted lo (heir professional

oheig b lure the District and Supreme Courts.
Ollic in II ghlli Id's building, iinmdiU ly 0

posit the Maiu Street Houm.
Oregon Cily, March 7, I '"57. 4'f

JOHN R M BRITB,
ITTOMir AXD COUKSKkOt 4f LAW,

hifuyrtle, Yamhill Count), 0, T.,

Will fuilhfully slt. nd lo all bueiueet
to his profeion! care.

Wm, 0. Cement A Co.,
retail I)elcreiiiGroer.WIKll.KSAI.Kaiid I'aiule, Oile, HuuU and

Khoee, Crwkery, ico. Ufpueite Ihe Land (Iftiee,
Muin tu On guii City. June 1, 1

CHARLES POFE, JR.,

DKA I.KIl In Hurdware, Urorirl.i. Dry CkI,
liuole St. 8I10. S, Mrilicinee, tluolu

and Hlatioiiery.
Main-M- ., Orecou City, April 21. tP57-I- lf

B. ZVZllwaln,
Minnifiirtiirer, Whulcmlt and Itelnil Prater in

COOIt AU IMULUIl STOVKS,
TtS 4 COITKS WnK, IMRUWARK, C ,

MaluSt., opposite Muiu Sired Hotel,
OUEUOH CITY, 0. T.

Steamboat and jobbing woik otteuUd to with
dirputi h.

Uidvrs from the country proiiirtly filled. je7

Tlmo.
'

WF. II IU II Kl KL D, JfN
WATCH. MAKBK. f&

1'uitoih dmirous of felling Rood work done ill

do well tu give 1110 a call, u my whole lime is de-

voted lo the repairing of Chrououieter, Lever,
Duplei, and llorixmitul walehee.

Au awortmriit of Jewelry on ImnJ.
Jewelry made lo order, und repaired.
Prices tu suit the linns. 1 am thankful for pal

fuvors, mid hope to givo satisfaction in future.
IU l.oiuted at the old slnml, oiiuile the

Ulhoe, OREGON CITY. Feb. 9.

Drugs, Medicine, Paints, Oils,
fif and Dyo-stufl- s,

Bl'h OUKUO.N CITY UKUti STORK,
eeplS Main Street, Uregnut'ily.O.T.

JOHN P. BROOK
Wholtmlt if Retail Dealer is Ororeriv, Product,

I'roriiiont, Main Street.
A General Assortment kpt up of Selevted CiooJ.

Cniicinuli, March 2$, 1Hj7.

GUN SMITHING.
l)l'ilNCi perinanently lucated iu Oregon City,

A 9 I am prepared to curry on Ihe buniuens ul
UUN' SMITHINU

JN ALL ITS Ji RANCHES.
These who favor me wilh their patronage, may

expect lo liuve thoir work done right.

Thou vho have GUNS at my Simp for
repairs, and do not call for them wiiliiu mm
iioxrii of Ihe time set fur the work to be dune,
may eiiiect lo have them eold to uiy churges.

Jr'EKDIN ANIJ WILUE.
June 27, 1857. llinld

Reading for the Million.
s. j. Mccormick

HAS CONBTANTI.Y ON IIANU AT Till rSAXKI.IM BOOK

STOIIK, rXONT-B- rui'.TLANU, ORCUON,

A Choice selection of Popular Books, Nes.
puper", MagRiines and Kuney Stationery.

Among the books on hand will be found work
on Temperance, Agriculture, Horticulture, His-

tory, IVIry, Itiogruph), Medicines, Iteligiun,
Se'euee, Fcbool Iluoks, Itoninuces, Sic, &c, &.C.

ITTSuluieriptioiis rceuived fur Harper, Uruham,
(judev, Leslie's, or Putnam, at f I a year, fiat.
ISIj Subscriptions neeived fur any ueWNunper
pubhslifd in uny part of the I' ninn.

Ituniember the Frankliu Hook Store and News-pnj-

Ag ucy, Front street, Portland Oregon.

W. D. Hutchins, XVI. D.,
LAFAYETTE, 0, T.

EEFKRS TO
A. Curtis, Cinc'nnuli, Ohio ;

Prof. J. k'ost, "
Prof. Courtney, Lb Fayette, lad.;
Dr. W. Annslronj, Fin lley, Oliioi
J. Fiher, M. U.. Tiflin, "
J.CIiamberlin, M. I., Tifliu, "
Dr. It. A. Wright, Mexico, Ohio;
Prof. If. F. Johnson, Pliiladvlnhiii, Penn. j
1'ri.f. J. Ih uivn, N. V.;
Dr. J. Kellogg, Milwuukie, O. T.

W. D. Ifutcliius' iiuUm Wild Cherry .1 35
Jayne's Expectorniit 1 !5

" Alterative 1 2a
Ayrts' Clierry Pectoral 1 25

and a general assortment of

BOTANIC MEDICINES
kept ut all limes. And I am making arrange-
ments to manufacture my HaUani fur tliu lungs,
from the Uregun cherry. augl 5

BEAT THEM!
WHO CAS!

STEHL FLOWS,
OF AU. SIZES,

VfiE now being manufactured nnl otTereJ far
in Oregon City, ut Ihe lilucksmilli iliop

near Mr. Caufielil's store. '

Tlio Iers;gne(l, having had five years' expe-
rience in tho PLOW business iu Oreg.ni, begs
leave to inform tho farming community that he is
confident of being able lo supply llicir wants iu
the Plow lino, if lliey will give him a cull.

Dec. Sfi, 1S57. . J. W. LEWIS.

HIl.WlMl, HU.MlOUI, Jtc.
rplIE public are lerpcctfully informed thai the
.! nndernigued have opened a SUAVIXU SA-
LOON opp,ito Messrs. Cibson &. Putter's Uill-int- d

Suluou.

Hair Cuttini, Suiving, Smmpooint;,
done iu the latest and most approved style.

Also, light jubbing, &o. Genllo- -
iiiii'm Iu.iI roiima I11L..1......... r..irn nC .....i ..II nil... ti- " " w.i.w wi. UIN n Ulllt.'! Bill. Ill
jobbing done on the clicnpcst anil most expeditious
terms. JOHN & THOMAS W.VU1),

.I..11. 30, 1853. iV'iin tt., Oregon City,

Tos. Barstow

IS by himself, aud would respectfully say to his
friends and the public generally thai he is

thankful for past patronage, and willcontiuuebusi-lie- s

at ilia old stand, and will ever be ready to
shw his Ooochi to those who inny favor him with
n call. Cnnio one.cnmeall, both great andsmull,
ami give Hun a can be tore purchasing elsewhere,
and examine for yourselves his tmleu.lid and select
sloek of

DRY GOODS, PROVISIONS, CLOTH-IS- O,

HOOTS, SHOES, and CROCKERY,
Tea, Sugar, Cufleo, Spices, V.c, &c, Hats, Nails,
isiooms, &c., and almost every thing pertuiuiiur to
a general line of business. All kinds of country
produee taken in excliauge. Country friends will
linil it to tlnir ailvkiitage to give me a calk

Cnuemali.Scpt. ti.

Tjr.KSTO.VS Sectional and County MAP of
J. ORF.UON aud WASUINUTON

for sale bv
aug 16 CIIABLF.S TOPE, Jr.

ScllinyOffl
VAI.l'AHLK siiiueiu of ROOKS andA tuliuuerv. Teachers and dealera mnA i

interested are invited to call aud exani ne.
March U, 1357. C. POPE, Jr.

Tor Sale.
Z)7( ACRES OF C.OOD LAND ou the
ia i V) r Molilla Prairie. For particulars
eiH)uire ef K. I. UsAuLir, al the City Hook
Store in Oreg.a Cily. Feb. , J85j. 1

PACirXO UNIVERSITY.

Furcit Grove, Waihtnytun Co., Ortijun.

llev. 8. II. MH, A. M., Tmidenl,
Kev.U. Lvxam, A.M.,V. Mathematiet.

rpllE collegiate yior,euailing of una lerin of

I. nniu niuiilhs, will commence vu Ihe llrt
WtcliifwUy of November.

It is Ihedoign uf th e liutilul!on lo furni.li a
tlioruegll Slid runiplete vulleglnle idacilioo.

There is a l.lbiary of lUUU vulumes fur the use
uf the ittudelita

Applieaute fur S'lmwion lo rollege mal bare a

knowledge uf Ihe coinmuu Kuglitli brnrln, and
have rluilied the siictenl laugiiauee so far as to
have read purtiuiis of IVwr auJ Civeio aud Ihe
Creek Header.

The tuitiuu fee is $3j per aunum.

Hludenls fllliug fur college, ae well as others
wishing lo purtnecullcgiule elLdiva wilhuul euler
ing uun Ilia collegu cwurw, ill bo under Ihe

of the college livelier.
The fell term of II weeks iu III preparatory

drjurtiueiit eoiiiniencr on Ilia ltd Wednesday of

September. Tuitiou, (4 per term.

Tualatin Academy,
Fvrtit Grove, N'vhiiigton Co-- , Oreyun.

Kuv. Ci'siiimu V.ti.i, J'riito'iHil.

The full term will commence ou the firt Wed-

nesday of November.
Tuitiou iu the roiuinun brail. he, $0 in the

higher brunches, gS jier quarler. Silly

UKCF.IVKD. at Ihe Oregon City Drug
JUST direct from New Voik aud Sail Fran-

cisco, u large uwurtiucut uf

VrnJ,
Chemical,

l'utiittund Fumilu
Medicine,

all of w hinh will be sold a low or lower than Ihey
cun be had at any other place in the Territory.

Couulry nien-han- t will lind il to their iiilert-s-l lo
buy hero in.leed of Portland. Call and let.

Oregon Cily, Muy 'J, lt57.

Tho Oracfonborg Compan7.
nilllS INSTITI'TION (iucorporaled by the
.1 Leg'hlulnrc ef the State of New Yoik, cup-il-

$luU,iiOO), wus founded fur the purpone of
enpplviiig the public with Ihe celebrated (JltAKF-E-

IIKRt S M EDICIX ES. The series comprise

remedies for nearly every ditease, nduled to ev-

ery climate. Fur families, travelers, seamen, nnd
miners' use, Ihey are unequulod. All the medi-

cines are PUKKLY V EC li T A I1I.E, and wur.
ranted to cure Ihe diseases frr which they arc sev
erully recommended.

The Oraefeuberg Company does not prufe.--a to
care ull diseases with ono or two med ciues. Our
series consists of ELEVEN ditl'ereut kinds, ad-

opted lo the various diseases incident to the tem-

perate and triienl climate. The fulluwinaf com-

pose Ihe series of (iraefenberj Mediciius:

The (irarfcabera Vegetable Pttla :

Arc censiilered the standard Pill of the day, and
sru iii'iuitely superior lo any Pill before the public.
They operate without irrilul'mn on alt Ihe excre.
lions, purging the bluod by the bowels, liver, kid-

neys, aud shin.

iTIarslinlt's I'lorhio Ctltlsollcoji,
.ta infallible remedy fur ull diseases of the womb
and urinary organs, weakness in the hack, pain in

breast, ncrvousucss, debility, eto. Iu Cnlifunua
uinl Oregon, out of mure Ihnu u tliousunj eases
where this medicine has been used, it has iu uo
single instance failed to givo permuueut relief or to
effect a certain cure.

Gff .1 EFENDERO SA RSAPA RILLA,
A powerful extract. Ono buttle equal lo ten of
the ordinary fur purifying the blond.
A sure cure fur scrofula, rheiiaiatisui, ulcers,

salt rheum, mercurial discuses, cutaneous
eruptions, tea.

The Uvrea Monntntn Ointment,
Invaluable for burns, wounds, sprains, chilblains,
s ires, welliugs, scrofula, etc. As a pain extract-
or, it cannot be excelled, atl'ording immediate re-

lief from the must excruciating pains.

TltK GRAEFF.NDBHO

DYSENTERY SYRUP.
Thisextraordiii'ir)' article is a speedy and infallible
remedy in diurrhrra, dysentery, cholera morbus,
cholera Infantum, sad the dsiulio cholera, if taken
with the first symptoms of the disease. It is pure-
ly vegotable in its compound.

(raerenberg Children's Panacea,
For summer complaint, and most diseases to whieh
children are subject. Its true worth cuu never be
set forth in words, but it can bo felt and apprecia
ted by parents whoio children have beeu saved.
No mo:iier should bo without it.

' C.rAcrenherg Vile Hcmcily.
Warranted a certain cure for this painful dis.usc.
Wilh the Ointment, there nro very few cases
wh'ch rtinnot be rudicnlly and permanently cured.
A suiglcul eperutiou fur Piles and Fistula should
never be resorted lo until this ointment has been
thoroughly tried. It never fuils.

l.H.F.FEMM'.lUi I.VK LOTION.
F'or diseases of Ihe eye, this Lotion has no equal.
It is a speedy and pwllive cure for inflammation of
the eyes, weaknesses, dimness aud fuiling of sight.
It will always be beuefieial iu acato iullninmaliou
of the eyes,and uUo as a wash on inflamed surfaces.

GKAHFENUBKO

FEVER AND AGUE PILLS.
A speedy and positive cure for this distressing

complaint. These Pills uro composed principally
of (juiniuo, with other vegetable Ionics, anli-spa- s

niodia and febrifuge article. Thousand have
beeu permanently cured by their use.

GracfcnbcrK Consumptive's Balm
Sovereigu iu ull Ilroncliiol aud Pulmonary Dis-

eases. It is, beyond all question, true that con-

sumption is a curable disease, and the Consump-
tive's Balm is the best curative ever used.

Graercnbrrg Health Ulllers.
These hitters nro skilfully and elegantly prepared
from a number of invigorating, healthy roots,
barks, herbs, and vines. Au invaluable tuuie aud
health restorer.

Uraefenberti Manual of Ucatlu.
A handsomely printed volume of 3U0 pages, con-

taining concise aud extremely plain descriptions of
all manner of diseases, their symptoms and treat-
ment Every family should have one. J'rice
only 25 routs. It will be sent, post paid, lo
any post otliee in California or Oregon, ou the re-

ceipt of 25 cents by mail or express.
Address Uediugloii & Co., isn Francisco.
The tiniefeuberg Medicine are for sale by all

Druggist and npolrieeiirie throughout the country.
A. 11. STEELE, Agent, Oregon City.

Geuerl Agent for California and Oregon
KED1NGTON &. Co.,

Wholesale Druggists,
No. 107 Clay street, San Francisco.

LIMES just received and fot sale by
F. CI1ARMAN.

D IARY and Correspon.lence of Amoa Iaw- -
rencc fur solo by C-- POPE, Jr.

rurnltore.
milE subset iber ha ju reeelv.siisij ij iw
X eda large supply of FUUNl-- J J
Tl'ltB of BirdeacripUons, cou.ui--
lug iu part as follows
Hots, mshog .uy aud black walnul
Chsmber sets)
llureaua, with ur without marble topsj
OlBne desksi
Ituckiuf ohalrs, stuflrd In hair, carpel, aud wilh

cane and wood seals)
Dining chairs, onus uud wood seals)
I title chairs, do do do
Children's do, high dining and roc king)
lled.lea.ls, various kinds)
Tables, ceuler, vard, and dining;
Writiuu desks;
Hid. boards)
1'srlor chairs)
Settees;
Itrsding, loilsl, aud woik lables;
Loukiuu;. glasses)

Maliresovs, hsir.iuoss, aud wool)

Window shades;
Fealher)
'sr hangings, of svery style)

Oilcloth; Chines mailing lluid lamps, aud burn-

ing lluid ; with a variety uf other articles loo

numerous lo mention.
Persons wishing lo purchase will pleat csllauJ

examine for themselves.
AU kind of country produce taken In exchange

for goods. TUOS. JOHNSON.
March 22, 1850. . . 4Ulf

Now Sooki I

rpilE subtcribi-- r ha just received a large as-- L

sorliiienl of HOOKS, direct from New York,
amoug which are Ihe following!
Alisou'a I list, of EuropeMmerienn Institutions,
Sillimau'a do. Lives of the Signers,
Democracy in Ain.rica,'llubyton uud Nineveh,
"Land nnd Ut," HlKck and Port,"
ecn ami Sailor," 'Ship aud Shore,"
Three Years in Califorjlloine Cyclopedia,
Cvo. of Literature, lEgyptaudlhe Holy Lund
lluchan'a Faui. Phys'u., lwirdiierouSl'm Engine,
Manual of Fiue Art, Aue't Monasteries,
Ietun-- on the Art, Choice Uiogniphy,
Travels iu Peru, I'eruviun AiiIkUUic,
Polar Regions, i.'hoice Elra. s,
Mnhsn'a Philosophy, .V variety of Poela.

5U0 cup.es uf builders rtpcller,
500 " " Headers,
!t.'iO " MeOuirey's du.
S5U " Webstrr IVlioanne.

Duvies' Algebra, Newman's Rhetoric,
Iseonwlry, Days do.
liourdon, Parley's Univ. History,
Harveyiug, (ioodrich's Piet. V. S.,

" Igendre, Mouleith s doograpliy,
Arithmetics, "Lillle SjK'aker,''

Thompson's do. M. Amorican Speaker.
ALSO,

A 7reib Supply of Stationery.
Day Hooks, Journals, Ledgers, Record Uooks,

Menioiaiidums, of all sixes, Diaries, Ac, Note aud
letter ljiwr. Envelopes, Pens, Ate, Ac. Erasr
Knives, Erosive I lubber, Uumiued Lsibels, Faber's
Pencils, INK, ill quart and pint bottles.

WliOLESALK AMU RKTAIL.

CHARLES POPE,Ja.
Oregon City, August 18, lb5l).

Ztadics !
will find un excellent assortment of Dresi

YOU Ihniiet Silk, Saline aud Vitrei; ulso

llunnet Trimming, llotieru, Olotei, Lace aud
Ribbon, Table Clvthi, Counterpane; etc., ut the
tore of CHARLES POPE, Jr.,

(Muin-st- ., opposite Abcruelhy's state,) where may
be found almost trcrything ia the line of

lry Uoods:
Such as Prints, Ginghams, Alpacas, Mei-ire- .

Plaid l.iuecys, Muslins, Sulliuetts, Jeans, Flan-nei-

Sheetings, lied T.ekinj, Hickory Stripe,
Cotton Hailing, etc.

Uregon City, April 21, 1857-l- lf

Medicines for Sale, By
CIIAULES POPE, Ja. ,

(RANDS' Sarsapuiilla.rcck'a Wild Clierry Hit-tor-

Buteinau'a dros, Braiulrelb's pills, Ixe'i
pills, Perry's vermifuge, Opodeldoc, Cum Cam-plui- r,

Cum Arabic, llrilish oil, Lubelia, Hut drops,
3d preparation, Koinun eye balsom, Dslley-

- pain
extractor, Laudanum, Paregoric, Oil of Pepper-min- t,

Essences, Comnilii.n Powders, Carter's
Pulmonary lials-mi- , Suljihur, Kwuiu Salts, &c.

April ill, ld57-l- tf

More How Goods,
AT CIIAItMAN rjk WAKNEIt's.

ADDITION TO OU11 USUAL STOCK,
IN liuve just received, direct from Suit Fran-

cisco, a good and suitable supply of
i ' ,

Goods for th'S Stas m of the Year, --

which we oiler fur sale ut prices which cannot be

beat in this market. Our stack consists iu part of

100 Ibssul soda,
50 boxes English soap,
50 ' Chu. Hill's soap,
S'J doz com starch,
20 cases pie fruit, ".15 " piukles,,

' ' 8 dot honey,
8 " lobsters,

13 " evstcrs,
20 hlf bbis N O sugar, ,

4 bbls Sandwich Island syrup,
10 hlf bbls dried apples,

R rils mackerel,
2000 lbs stick candy,
500 " fancy do.

1 case liallipialicr toys,
1 " German toys,

400 lbs almouds,
13 hlf boxes raisins,

6 whole boxes do.,
48 prs good Mackinaw blankets,

2000 yds brown sheeting,
2000 " calico,

Hoots aud shoes of every description.
The above, with our usual assortment, we think

renders our stock complete. Cull and see us.
Terms cash. CIIARMAN .( WARNER,

December 20, 1857.

ITxpcriciicc Makes Perfect.

Why Go to Portland lo Buy Goods?

T7'E wish to inform our customers and the
T Y public gouerally that wo have now on

hand, iu addition to our usuul heavy stock of Gro
ceries ami one of the largest uud

stocks of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
ever offered in this murkot. We also wish to say
that our goods are of excellent quality, and that
wo will sell

AS CHEAP AS AXY OTHER HOUSE I.N OREGON,

'. v ' Portland not excepted.
Our old motto still governs onr trade " Quick

sales and small profit." Our stock of goods is
now open for lnsiection to all who will favor tu
with a call. Call aud see, and let experience
then speak for itself. Wa sell as low a any in
the Territory, fur cosh, or produce at market rate.

CH A R.MAN A. WaRNEK.
Oregon Cily, May 23, 1857. ....- -

lUST RECEIVED,tf a splendid lot of ,

CL0TJIISG, BOOTS SHOES,
and

of nil Description.
Wo can now fill almost any bill a farmer may call
for. (an! and see.

March 11. CIIARMAN II WARNER.

w E HAVE JUST UECEIVEp
A lie.WT ASSOKTMKNT OF

I.W (X-C- XB H

- AND HAVE TUT ..'.jr. - "
Prices Down to lh Lowest Figure !

Come in, those who want roods cheap.
nihil CIIARMAN & WARNER.

OOD black aud green TEA, at.n II - .. r".r.r o, um i.ty.

MACAULAY'S History of England for
C. rXtPK, Jr.

0.RANGES a Una lot iosl recti red and fur
a! by F. CHAK.MAN.

ATTENTION, rASJH3H.S I

threshersTreapers,
A n If

( BCHN.
haw nuw on lh way fr.mi lbs Eastern

WE Males,

To .arrive abiitit llio lil of Api-lf- ,

A SVVERIOR LOT

of Ihe machine. They iiumh'nu
II i.r ill lutesl imuroveiiieuls, nnd we liuve uo

hesitation iu saying ihul wo heiieve them to be tho ,

MOHT Pl'.RVI'f.T MM'.nilU'.S

now bruughl to Ihi coast. They were cuistntfltcd

under our owu supui visiou, iiuvmg uu m nr-lio- n

uecessaiy lo rcmhr them suitable for Ihe
country.

Tho TIII1ES1IEUS cous'st of Iwo, four, aud
powers tjuilwtiy uud sweep), with eleva-

tor uud every essential convenience known tu tho
MIltt.llillA.

Onr KISAPEUS nnd MOWERS uree hiued
muchiiies, suilablo for either mowing or reupmg.
They work from Iwo to four horses, with and
without rukesj or, iu other words, one is a r.

la Addition to tbo Abovo,
Ws have, to arrive ut the same time, Ihe following

AGRICULTURAL IMP LEU ES TS,

viz:
Peoria riutes, X 8,

JJota Cliirr Plows,
Extension Cultivators,

Grapevine Grain Cradles,
Scythes and Snaths,

Straw Cullers,
liny Presses,

Hay Forks and Rakes,
JIarse Rakes,

Wheelbarrow,
Shovels, SjmdeSf

OISBS, MX1LS,
OAKK MILLS, 4-- TANNERS' TOOLS.

Also, a select assortment of

SMITH' ANUCAUPK.NTElts' TOOLS,

Willi many other urtieles not hero menliotud.

We would sy ta amr customers nnd the publio
generally, if they are iu wunt of any of the above
mentioned articles, Ihey will do well to cull und see
our befure purchasing elsewhere, as we uro deter-uu-

d to sell LOW Full CASH.
We would ulso add that our Muchiiies are being

rapidly sold to arrive. Holler cull and secure one
of litem before too lute. If preferred, Mudiiues
dvlivrred iu Porllaud, if engaged before urrivul.

W.M. C. 1JUMKNT tfc CO.,
Oregon Cily, Jan. 30, '58. Ojtpoeile hind Office.

Patronize XZomo Zndustry I
HAVE nuw in full oierulioii a CAlii NETI SHOP in this lieur the Congregational

church, whore I urn munufucturut

BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, TAISLES, fTt

SOFAS, ia
and such other furniture us Is wanted by the l

eommuuily geiierallv. There is connected with
inyshepu TUUNING-LATIIH- ,

where all sorts of liirningcuu be done, hirge and
email Spinning-Wheel- s made to order.

1 um milking a better article than imported fur-

niture, and sell ng it at a less cost. Givo me. a
cull you nill lose nothiiiL' by it.

OK LAN DO EIDWEIJ..
Oregon Cily, March 27, 1858. 50m6

BLCFOUU AND AFTER USlNC.

DR. JACOB WEBBER'S SANCVIF1ER,

Or Invigorating Cordial.

Hold only in QpaKt Dottles pi ice SD, or two
for $5 by ull Druggists iu California anil Or-

egon. June 2b', 1858.

"Farm for Salo for $1,500.
T OFFER for sale a hulf section of

X laud situated about six miles Of

McDonald's ferry iu Forks Siintiain ,i..MWMll
county, and about twenty m'les from Salem.

The shape of Ihe luud suits it well for ordinary
fanning, uud it is ulso one of the best stock farmt
iu Ihe country. The Improvement includes one
hundred und twenty apple trees of improved fruit )

ulso peach, plum, and clierry trees, ull of whieh
will soon be in plentiful hearitrif. The location is
favorable to health, is beautiful nnd pleasant.

Time will be given on a part of the money nl
tnojei'ute interest, or good stock taken for a part.
For further particulars call on me at the Union
Store," Suleni, or address by letter, information
concerning it can also bo hud by calling ou W. L.
Adums of lite Oregon Argus.

Feb. a7,lS58"iOuiG C. IIOF.L.

Harness and Saddlery.
THE un lersigned having opeued anew

iu liUTPEVTLLE, Marion county, O.
T., is ready to m inufaclure and furnish

ut short notice, and in the best and moat substan-
tial style of the craft, all kinds of HARNESS
and SADDLERY WORK, Trunk and Car-
riage Trimming, ts.

March 28, 1857. A. COOK.

Life Bitters and Pills, Bernard'sMOFFAT'S Svrup, Wistar's Baliam of Wild
Cherry, ut tho

UKEGO.-- CITY DRUG S lOKH". .

Central Produce Depot.
CANEMA1I.

DONSTANTLY receiving, fresh from ranch,
lard, butter and potatoes

Apiil l, '57. JOHN P. BROOKS.

W. 7. Surns,
WAGOX AND CARRIAGE MAKER,

O.ICOlt CITY, O.T.

U" Strict attention paid to repairing, and sati.
factiou to patrons warranted. feb9-4- 3

S'k DOZ. thumb latches, cheap, for sale by

tfV WM.C. DEMENT At co..

sHAKEK Sareaparilln, at the
OKKGON IH I UKUti STOKE.

R. Osgood's IndiaCbolagogue.and Dr. JoueV
American Cholagogne, at the

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

Ilayard Taylor'
CYCLOPEDIA of Modern Travel, and

Years' Residence on the North
West coast for sale at the

CITY BOOK STORE.

X SEED for sale atFLA C. POPE'S.

G 1LT MOULDING fur picture frames for
sale by CtlAKMAM d& ItAnPiLK

ULL assortment of Yankee Notions atF mb-.- CIIARMAN & WARNER'S.

S ANDS' Sarsaparilla, in any quantity, at the

c (IAIN FUMPS price reduced for sale by
mr2N C. l"irK, Jr.
WILL PAY CASH or TRADE forWEgood WHEAT at the market price.

nuvl5 CHARMAN WARNER.

10 IMJZ. Oyster.

U. S. MAIL LIME.
Oregon City and Portlund Daily ptttff

TJA3 CeiUrk, ' '
Jusuu Alvstca, Mssiir

Will run dally, (Sundays vxoepted.) In lh alio.'
named linde, leaving Kiegon City every dat igo'clock, 4. M. Iteluriiiug, will leave PuriUiad ..
U P. si., touehiug ut all interimdinte point.

For freight or passage apply un boaid. ,'

itiits t. i - .!)..... .....I i -
rPllE new stern-- u heel steumer ' " '

1 E X PRESS,
U'U ImITIV.I. MllalM.. Htll .... I.- -. ..

sad Oiegmi Cily daily (Sundaya eseeutrd) U.
intr POU'l'LANU al 10 a. aud t)h,rnv

IT. S. MAIL LINE. 7"
Portland and Aalorla 'The Splendiil Steamer ' .

XsXnltnomah ferfJ
WI LL continue to run regularly between Port,

luud and Astoria, na Vancouver, Twioa .
wkkk, leaving Portland ou Monday and Thursos,
mornings of each week for Asturiui and Annril
for Perlland ou Tuesday and Friday airiintouching Vsxcouvaa, St. lULaNs.Ustsisa.CsiiZ
UMKT, &c, each way. For freight

apply lo U. IIUYT, AuluT91'
jelC Orutlloyt's Whurf-bou- t, Portland.

Now ArranjomontZ
T HAVE bought out Ihe UAKEBY ert.bIWii nienl uf Char ma ii j-- Warner, which I Into
now opened under the most favorable sir,stances to nil uld patrons, and os many nrtr 0foe
as may choose lo give me a cull. My
be well .17"supplied wilh - -

Uread, Cakes, Pies, Crackers, aVtifi, Cuu.
dies, Raisins, Figs, Ciyars, Toys,

uud utmost every other variety of kuick-aaar-

yet patented by Yankee ingenuity ull f trUlea,
ilt be atl'orded

AT Til B LOWEST rOSSIBI.R BATES f
f shall oceiisiouully receive supplies fiota the

tropical luliludts. nhich will be duly aaitonaard
tipou arrival. All are invited lo give me a cell.

FUEDEIilCE CHAK.MAN.
Oregon City, April 25, 1857. ,

JUSTTlOC ElVEiTat tSV fAe cVwiug
from New York and Ran Fran-cisc- o,

a fresh supply of DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Pateut Medicine. Family Medicines, &o., tie.,
which will he sold at lout for taeh at they tan it
procured in the Territory. Call ami examine hr
yourselves, uud get au Almanuo fur If 57, gratis.

JAYNE'S
A Iterative, Expretsraat, sad PflUy

Oil, Castor O.I, au I HwsrlOiLal
Ihe OltEUON CITY UUUG STORE.

MEXICAN Mustang Liniment, (J. W. Mer
(Surgling Oil, at Ihe

O It EG ON CITY DUUG STORE.'

rnilL'SSUS, ri-- bt unrfMl and double, and Ab
X dominal supporters, nt Iho ' " 'i

OUEOONCITY URU(5 STORE.

1)UUIi While Leud, raw and burned Umber,.
(Ireen and Yellow, und otlisr paiatSL

ut Ihe OUEtsON CITY VHVH STOKE.

I)EUFL'MEItY,nt the
CITY DUUO STORE.,

UAEFKNBERO MKD1CINES: '' '
Oraefeuberg Sansupurillu, UteriueC'slhulievu'.

Ijyseulery syrup, cuuiuuiptiv
balm,

" - Pile Ointment, :.. ; .;
u Health Hitlers,
" Ke Lotion, &.O., &e., )

To bo found ut the agency of lire Conipsny, at
tr OKEfJON CITY HUUU STORK.

HAYMAN'S Dyspeptic Elixfr warraatisi lo
dyspepsia just rxndved nnd tot

suleut Ihe O REVON CITY VRVU STORE.

Guysott s compound extract of Saisapniilla
DR. Yellow Hock, al lh -

septs OREGON CITY DRUG STORRl

LU Dr. Jacob Towusen.r Karsaparilh, al0 tlio uut.i.u. i. it inieuoiuss.
l!.J. Ayres' celebiuled Cherry Pectoral for

D coughs, colils.and consumption, at me

UliEUON CITY DUUG STORE."

cLANE'S oi lebratfd Vermifuge aud Litrf
Pills, OIIEUON CITY DRUG STORE.

II. Townsend's Sursapnrllln, at the ' 'I) OKliUUJi CT1Y U1CL U SIUIIB.

F'ebriftige, for the cure of few
131CUUVIAN &.O., &c , just received and forsaka

ut'thu OREtiON CITY VRVU STORE.

... .a. ! S S flkt.IsUlsl'llliiii. .ajms as, imi. - '
N hand uud fur sale, low, forcusli or prvduesi0 I'l.inii. I..!., I. cbroine rrrven.

whitulead, prussian blue i I

red do in oil, . clirome ycuow,

blk. do " blue paint,
litharge, "
Common and permanent green putty. glsi

JNO. P. BROOKS.

E. I,. 13ti ADLEV. UOMIifl HOLLAND

BRADLEY & CO., i

BOOKSELLERS & STATIONERY
'OREGON CITY, O. T ,

T7"EEP comlautly on hand a

gemrnl assortment of
MISCELLANEOUS and

SCHOOL BOOKI
nlso, a fine assortment of , ..

STATIONERY, . EVERY Till NO El Sm

generally kept in their line of bmluess.

" CALL AT THE StON UK TUB W

-- CITY liOOK-STOB- E,-

Ojipotite Holmes's Brick Stort.- -

Sept.5,lS57.' illlf.f

For Sals a the CITY BOOK STORK
'

following worksTHE Stuff, by A. J. Davis ;

Great Iron Wheel, by J. U. Graves)

Dred, in 3 vols., by Harriet Heeeher Moare f
The Home Cyclopedia r, ' '''

of the World's Pmgrcss, --

.'. Useful Arts, J C.'JJ 04
" Europe, ,;x T
" Geography,

( ,i 1.
" Fine Arts and Literature,
" Biography, &. Odi'i

Groceries .
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPB.J-CJUGAR- ,

Salt, Coffee, Tea, Syrup", Chocolate,

KJ Slareb, Saleratue, Cresm a ru,
Carb. Soda, repj.er, Spice, Alum. Bon, Cop--.

peras, ate. April 21. Ifti.-l- tf -
'

Hardware .

FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPS, J
and lion Butts, Screws, Loess

BRASS Hummers and Hatchet, AW
Drawing-knive- Handsaws, Curry Combs, iwnsr

ne. j r- - r L. Iua CsDS. TT
orusne una isrus, uui uvt r
varus, i,uel nanuies, i iou. -

We C. Dement Co.,
mnmvektvAr... RETAIL . - ')

Dealers In Groceries, Hardwari
an. H.1fAP WtL. r

. D001S ft &OOC3, wovawji
tSeir thanks lo their arnsrosf"

TENDER their pist liberal patronsge,
licit a continnanco of the seme.

Unst
They lake pleasure in miurmiBR r--

and oesww ,
tliev have now on hand a larga

Hardware, Boat ad ',kl of Groceries
Crockery, and Boat Store; to m nK:"v"V ,.1
making constant addition from ?e
San Francisco, porehed for cash .
enabled lo sell at lower prices than any '
i. Oregon City. J" jjlL; ,

a. f tf I? . .
f-- DELS. freJi - Santa Cms . fc j

njeby WM. C. DE.MLNTtW


